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Whether helhas'paid to much for them

If he has bought them from WISE THEY ARE RIGHT

20 per cent Reduction on Boys' Suits, etc.
20 per cent Reduction on Hats.
20 per cent Reduction on Underwear.

f 10 Suits or

Overcoats,

now

$ 8.15

All ? 127)0 Suits or Overcoats, now

10.00

All $15.00 Suits or Ovc.coats, now

12,00

All $17,S0 Suite or Overcoats,

now

14.00

All $20.00 Suite or Overcoats, now

10,00

All $2.r).00 Suits or Ovorcoats,

20.00

now

20 per cent Reduction on Pants.
20 per cent Reduction on Mackintoshes.
20 per cent Reduction all 'round.

HERMAN WISE
THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND HATTER

A)

Portland Business College
Fifth and Yamhill Sts.

SIX DEPARTMENTS

to A

pursuits are much more profitable to tile avenge person than any of the profs.
lna A studious yminn uiiiii or woman can picp.ue (or a liu.iuru career in adoul
the time required to rilueate for proiesiion, ami at aliout one fourth
the cost. The succrwi of hiiiiilrriU of our uru.luntr. it rvrrv-daproof of ths
value of a jir-- lioil education
ICxuinine into the turrit of our school.
Aoiraud what we'tca'ti. KfSludent of "ArmitroiiK's 0iiit)ined Theory an4
I'ractice of Bookkei piiiK" Icani to kcrp limika txuctly a lliry ate keep in liuU
nea. New way to tcush; makci ImokkcrpiiiK easy. Invrtij;te. Call, or write.

The Spa Candy Factory
The largestt line of Lowney's
Famous Chocolates ever hrought
to Astoria.
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